
here come the number crunchers. 
Sue Decker’s ascension last week

to run Yahoo’s ad-sales operation is
the latest sign of a major shift in the
way media companies are reacting to
fierce market pressures. With tradi-
tional companies out to prove
they’re still viable and able to thrive
against new competitors, and digital

companies out to prove they can
“monetize” for the long haul, ad
sales is suddenly being deemed too
important to leave to the admen.

Yahoo’s ad operation accounts for
around 87% of the company’s $5.26
billion 2005 revenue, and the compa-
ny’s reorganization last week made it
clear its future lies not in the hands of a
born and bred ad-sales person but a fi-
nance whiz who cut her teeth on Wall
Street. Ms. Decker, Yahoo’s chief fi-
nancial officer—and potential CEO-
in-training—takes charge of Yahoo’s
advertiser publisher group, assuming
many of the responsibilities that for-
merly fell to Dan Rosensweig, a long-

time media-sales guy who spent
much of the ’90s at Ziff-Davis Group. 

Ms. Decker’s posting to the ad
unit is not unusual today. The top

sales job doesn’t necessarily go to the
person who’s been “in the business”
longest and has the biggest Rolodex.
Consider the recent appointment of
an executive out of GE’s Commer-
cial Finance division, Michael Pilot,
as NBC Universal’s sales chief, re-
placing seasoned TV-advertising
salesman Keith Turner. Or Via-
com’s ousting of Tom Freston—a
media magician who built MTV
Networks—for Philippe Dauman, a
lawyer by training but more than
anything a smart M&A guy who
might have been a behind-the-
scenes player up until now but will
likely be more comfortable with

talking finance than his predecessor.
Even research giant VNU chose an
industry outsider and Six Sigma
practitioner as its new CEO rather
than going for an ad- or media-in-
dustry veteran.

At a company like Yahoo—
which is about as close to a pure-play
advertising company as any—the
person helming ad sales is essential-
ly the person the Street is looking to.
And with the increasing pressure on
public companies to prove value and
growth and deliver results quarter
after quarter, having someone com-

for the daimler chrysler dealers
who disliked marketing chief
Joachim “Joe” Eberhardt’s ad strate-
gy, his exile to a sales lot
looks a lot like karmic retri-
bution.

Dealers were delighted
when it was revealed last
week that he had left his
post as exec VP-sales and
marketing at Chrysler
Group to become a Mer-
cedes-Benz retailer. Nor
was the irony lost on them that a guy
whom they felt never listened to
them was now joining their ranks.
His downfall, said the dealers and ex-
ecutives close to the matter, owed
much to his unwillingness to listen

or take advice from his staff, dealers
or his ad agency, BBDO. 

In late spring, Mr. Eberhardt,
exec VP-sales and marketing of
Chrysler Group, asked his boss,
CEO Tom LaSorda, to be sent back to
Germany, said two executives close
to the matter. But Mr. LaSorda told
the Stuttgart-born executive to first
fix the inventory mess he had creat-
ed during the past year.

But with more than
160,000 unsold cars on
their lots, the dealers could-
n’t wait to see if Mr. Eber-
hardt could turn it around.
They still wield a lot of clout
in Detroit and eventually
staged nothing short of an
uprising against him. Fed
up after more than a year of

having too much product forced
upon them, they took their com-
plaints about the 43-year-old execu-
tive over his head to Mr. LaSorda.

Following heavy criticism
from sellers,ad chief takes
retail position at Mercedes

Chrysler makes dealers’
day, demotes Eberhardt

Finance chiefs on the march into ad sales
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want one forecast rather than
five forecasts? Media spending next
year will be depressingly flat.

If you don’t like that Ad Age con-
clusion—which is based on a thor-
ough analysis of the history of media
spending (see p.16) and our read on
the many factors affecting media
right now—you can go with one of
the many marginally more opti-
mistic forecasts proferred last week. 

Group M went with 2.4% overall
growth; eMarketer went for 3%;
ZenithOptimedia 4.1%; and Uni-
versal McCann 4.8%. There are also
Merrill Lynch’s forecasts: 2.6%
when calculated bottoms-up by in-
dustry and 2.7% when calculated
top-down by media. 

Take the average of those predic-
tions, for what they’re worth, and
you have media rising 3.6% next
year, just above the rate of inflation.
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Media spending in ‘07?
Don’t expect big boost   

See FORECASTS on Page 41
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Numbers spiked this summer

GONE PHISHIN’

PHISHERS SWITCH
THEIR BRAND BAIT

Bogus web sweepstakes
have started using logos

for Coke and other
nonfinancial companies
to lure consumers into

giving out personal info

By KATE MACARTHUR
kmacarthur@crain.com

a november e-mail signed by a Hong
Kong-based Coca-Cola sales and mar-
keting manager promised a Mercedes-
Benz ML Jeep convertible and a chance
at $800,000 cash for entries submitted
to a link in the e-mail. Another one in
March from McDonald’s Corp. and JP-
Morgan Chase offered a 50% discount
at McDonald’s over 10 days, followed
by a 30% discount thereafter if recipi-
ents signed up at a JPMorgan Chase-
branded promotional site. 

These offers didn’t signify aggres-
sive interactive-marketing efforts.
They were “phishing” expeditions.
And the first clue might have been that
there is no such car as a Mercedes-Benz
ML Jeep convertible. 

DECKER: Yahoo’s ad chief is a Wall Street vet

See NUMBERS on Page 45
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